
SIS THE CHARTER

Jndse Slagle Hands Down an Ex-

haustive Opinion on the Street
Improvement Sails.

OUR CITTGOYERMEKT ALL RIGHT.

Iiceptlons Taken to the Present Method of

Assessing Benefits and Dam- -

ages to Be

SETTLED BI THE STJTKEME JDSTICES.

City Atteraey Kortlisi Ixjtrfs a Fail Dtcslon Within

Two Wuks.

The new city charter is still unshaken,
but the street laws of 1887 and 1889 are un-

constitutional. That is the substance of the
opinion delivered by Judge Slagle yester-
day.

The opinion embodying these statements
accompanied a decision in the suits brought
by T. A. Gillespie, T. B. Atterbury and
George T. Whitney to restrain the city from
collecting assessments lor street improve-
ments. These suits were brought to de-

termine the status of street acts, and in-

cidentally the validity of the city charter
was questioned.

City Attorney Jloreland, in speaking ot
Judge Slagle's decision, said last night: "I
never had any doubt of the constitu'Sn-alit- y

of the charter. There may be one or
two unimportant sections to which excep-
tions might be taken, but as a whole there
is no doubt of its soundness. That was
proven by the recent decision of the Supreme
Court in the Allegheny City case. Alle-
gheny's existence as a second-clas- s city de-

pends upon the Pittsburg charter, which
gives it the breath of life.

"We will carry the case to the Supreme
Court immediately. In fact, I leave to-

night for Philadelphia anil will go into
court to ask for a speedy hearing
and decision, setting forth the vital im-

portance of having the questions raised set-

tled finally and as soon as possible. I think
we will be allowed to argue the case before
a fall bench this week, and we mar expect
a decision about the end of next week."

Judge Slagle's Exhaustive Opinion.
Judge Slagle's opinion, which covers

every point raised in an exhaustive manner,
is as follows:

In each of the cases bills were filed by a citi-
zen and property owner of the city of Pitts-
burg, alleging that the city of Pittsburg and its
officers were opening and improving certain
streets of said city, and proposed to collect tbe
costs thereof by assessing tbe same upon tbe
property of adjacent owners, including that of
plaintiffs, and feline liens against tbeir property
abutting upon tbo street! respectively, and
asking that lhcybe restrained from so doing.
The grounds upon which tbe power of tbe
Court is invoked are substantially the same In
each case, and they may, therefore, be consid-
ered together.

It is claimed, first, that the Councils of the
city of Pittsburg are organized in a manner not
authorized bylaw, and are therefore without
power to adopt tbe ordinances directing such
Improvements to be made, and that the officer
m bo signed tbe contract and superintended the
work, being appointed by this Illegal body and
bis po' rs conferred by an unconstitutional
act of Assembly, is without authority or law.
Ana. second, that tbe acts of Assembly nnder
which tbe improvements aro being made are
unconstitufaI and void, and therefore tbe
proposed assessments and liens are without au-
thority of law.

Affecting the Life of the City.
It will be observed that tbe claims ot the

plaintiffs involve most serious consequences
affecting the very life or the city Government,
and if w ell founded striking down every act of
tbe City Councils since its organization in
April, lbS9. .Nevertheless if the position is
w ell taken the courts have no right to shrink
from so declaring because of the disastrous
results. lint if there were no other call to
careful consideration these apparent conse-
quences wonid naturally cause them to pause
before acting in so monstrous a matter.

lhe courts are always slow to declare an act
of the General Assembly void. The power to
do so it as long questioned, and during the first
SO years of our State government It was not
exercised, but now the power and tliedutvof
the court to nass upon the validity of an act of
AsscmbI) is firmls establisbed,and ltis singular
that it ever -- bould have been doubted, as the
life of the State ilej.ends upon such rights In
tbe court: a constitution would be ot little
worth without the existence of such power in
tbe courts. But our courts have always recog-mzedlh-e

solemnity of declaring an act of As-
sembly void. In Commonwealth vs. Butler,
Judge Sharswood says: To justify a court inpronouncing an act of the Legislature uncon-
stitutional and void, either in whole or in part,
Ifnust be able to vouch some exceptions or
r bioition, either clearly expressed or ini-- p

id. To doubt is to be resolved lu
favor of the constitutionality of the act." The
riqht and dut) of this court is tbe same as thatof the Supreme Court in tnis respect, but the
importance of the duty has alwajs restrained
tii exercise of Ibis power, except in cases
vtterethe violation of tbe Constitution is so
plain as to leave no room for mistake. Our
duty is to enforce lhe law, unless the act is in
clear violation of the Constitution or some im-
plied exception clearly appearing or an-
nounced by tbe Supreme Court.

Making a Constitutional Test.
Weinust therefore test those laws by tbe

Constitution, as we understand it, in the light
of tbe decisions of the Supreme rt hereto-
fore made and the principles they have an-

nounced. The objections stated are manifold.
Some of them relate to all the acts and may be
considered in reterence to all. One is specially
applicable to tbe act of June 14, 1837, that it re-
vives, amends, and extends or confers the pro-
visions of tbe oiber laws, or parts thereof, by
reference thereto, and without and
publishing the same at lenctb, and is therefore
in v iolation ot section C. article 3 of the Consti-
tution.

This section of the Constitution has been
considered in but few cases.

Continuing, His Honor referred to the
fen cases iu which the Supreme Court had
been called on to give effect to this provis-
ion, and then savs:

None of these cases reached the point raised
as to the Councils ot the city of Plttsbur"under the act of 1S87. It must be remembered
that the city or Pittsburg had corporate exist-
ence before the passage of tbe act of May
23. 1ST, by which it was created a city of
tnc second class. By that act all thecorporate powers then existing were continued
in full force except when otherwise provided
by tbat act-- It was, perhaps, not necessary to
so provide, as tbe mere change of name would
not bave tbe effect of abrogating all laws re-
lating to the corporation. Existing laws will
not be held to be repealed unless expressly so
declared. It has been held In many cases that
the Constitution does not abrogate existing
laws inconsistent with its provisions.

By the act of May 23, 1874, it was provided
that the legislative power of every city shall be
Tested in tbe councils thereof, which shall con-
sist of two branches, tbe Select and the Com-
mon Council. The term of office of tbe mem-
bers of Select Council shall be two years and of
Common Council one year, except in cities of
the first class. The time and mode of election
are not fixed nor tbe powers specified. This
was lelt to tbe acts previously existing, which
had been preserved by the first section.

No Change in Organization.
The organization ot Councils of the city of

Pittsburg under this act was the same as un-
der tbe act of 1868, which was in force when the
act ot 1871 was adopted. It so continued until
the passage of the act of June 14. 1SS7. That
act provides that tbe legislative powers of
cities of the second class shall be vested as here-
tofore in two branches, etc.; reduces the num-
ber of Select Councllmen to one for each ward,
to serve for four years Instead of two. It
makes no difference In the representation of
Common Councils, but provides that they shall
servo lor t o years instead- of one.

There is no attempt to conTer new power on
the Councils. It does not create a new corpor-
ation or new officers, but changes the numberconstituting this body already existing, and
time tinting which they serve. Tbe first sec-
tion of tbe act does not appear to be in viola-
tion of tbe sixth section of artiel 3nf th
Constitution. If it is. then the act of M 23
1674, Is obnoxious to the same objection and we
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But it is contended tbat the act Is on its face lo-

cal, affecting the affairs of cities, creating off-
icers for conducting election of officers, etc.
Tbe argument for this contention is that it fixe
uates when the cumber of Select Councils shall
be reduced, dates for their election, time for
carrying the provisions of the act into effect and
requiring officers therein provided to give bond,
which provision could not apply to any but the
cities then In existence. The Legislature hav-
ing power to classify cities, legislation
appropriate to those then existing would
be justified. It would bo narrow construction
of constitutional power to condemn legislation
because it might require further legislation to
meet future wants.

The act of 1874 provided for new cities com-
ing into the third class, but It is silent as to
those cominc into the first and second classes.
Mere acquisition of population would
not have this effect. It Is necessary
that the fact of population should be as-

certained In some mode provided by law. This
rule was applied to other similar cases as In the
case of a separate Orphans Court, and tbe ap-
plication of the provisions as to salaries and
lees of county officers. It was finally provided
as to cities by tbe act of May 8, 1883.

If. then, the legislation was proper for cities
of ibe second class it Is general and not special
or local. If, however, the act of 1S87 is incon-
sistent with the provisions of the constitution
referred to, it does cot follow that the acts of
the Councils organized under its provisions are
void. The city ot Pittsburg is a municipal
corporation having an undoubted legal ex-

istence. The Councils constitutes Its govern-
ment. In them all legislative and much of Its
executive power is placed. A bodv of men bave
been organized as constituting tbis body, and
have exercised its functions under the pro-
visions of act of Assembly.

Councils All Bight in Any Event-I-t
Is, therefore, a de facto Councils, and if

they had no pretense of Uegal existence, must
be regarded as such until their rights have
been judicially determined. Their right to
exercise the office cannot be questioned by a
private individual directly in the mode pre-
scribed by law. Tbat can only be done at the
issuance of the Commonwealth by appropriate
writ. But it li said there can be no de facto
officer unless there be a de jure office. In this
case it will scarcely be contended that tbe office
of Council of the city of Pittsburg has ceased
to exist because tbe Legislature has under-
taken to fix tbe cumber and term ot its mem-
bers in a manner not authorized by tbe
Constitution. If the act is unconstitutional
it is void, it Is as if It had never been passed.
All tbat can then be said Is that the members
should have been elected in the mode prescribed
bv acts of Assembly previously existing. Tbe
office still exists, and there is a way to fill It
provided by law. If we are right in holding
tbat tbe Councils of the city ot Pittsburg are
properly organized under the act of 1SS7, it
would follow that tbetr action in authorizing
tbe improvements in qnestion was valid and
binding, if m other respects according to law.
But it is said that this part of tbe act is inoper-
ative because other parts ot the act are uncon-
stitutional.

Continuing he discussed the remaining
sections of the act and said:

We are therefore of opinion that tbe Councils
of the city were proper! v organized under the
act of June 14, 1SS7, and tbat they might prop-
erly authorize the Improvement in qnestion
unless otherwise restrained. If the contract
was signed by the Chief of Public Works when
It should bave been signed by another officer.
It seems to be immateilal if tbe city bad power
to make the contract and directed it to be so
signed, or recognized It after it was signed, In
absence of legislative direction as to who shall
sign.

But It is alleged that the acts of June
11, 1887, and the act of May 16, 1SS9.
under which the improvements men-
tioned are being made are wholly un-
constitutional and void in tbat they are local
laws. Some of the objections appear to ques-
tion tbe right to legislate for cities as a cla-s- .
and others tbe right to legislate upon the sub-
jects involved.

Judge SlagI : referred to the constitutional
provisions and quoted decisions of the Su-
preme Court to ascertain what may and
what may not be done. Many decisions
bearing on the question of classification and
in what instances and for what purposes it
is constitutional, were ctted.

STREET ACTS KNOCKED OUT.

The Laws of 1887 and 1889 Declared Uncon-
stitutional TheScope of Special legisla-
tion Defined Street Improvements May
Be Continued at the City's Bisk.

After disposing of the charter, Judge
Slagle turns his attention to the laws in ref-en-

to street improvements. In this con-

nection be says:
From these cases It appears that tbe power

to lay out and open streets is a municipal
function, but tbe assessment of damages for
property taken mustbe-b- y general law, be-

cause, as saldin the case ot Kuan street, the
compensation due tbe property holder for an
invasion, of his close under tbe right ot eminent
domain Is a subject as exclusively within tbe
jurisdiction of these courts as an indictment
for a crime. The only connection tbe city has
or can have with such a proceeding Is as a
party to tbe litigation because liable to pay the
damages assessed.

In the appeal of Engel and others, the ques-
tion involved was the validity of tbe assess-
ments made by the city of Pittsburg for the
cost of grading and paving certain streets of
the city, the work having been done and the as-
sessment made under the provision of tbe act
of June 14,1887. The Court held that the as-

sessments were illegal because they were made
by a board of viewers therein provided for.

The opinion severely criticises the act in
many of its details, and concludes as follows:
"We, therefore, content ourselves with saying
tbat so much of it as relates to the creation,
functions, powers and compensation of
the board of viewers is In plain
violation of article 3, section 7, ot
the Constitution and cannot be sustained.
These provisions do not relate to any muni-
cipal function or offices but to the jurisdiction
of and practice In the court of law uf Alle-
gheny county. Tbev fasten upon such of the
citizens ot tbo Commonwealtb as are owners of
property in a citv of the second class a new,
inconvenient. Iniurious and despotic system
for .the assessment of damages done by tbe
exercise of the right of eminent domain to
which the citizens in other parts of the State
are not subjected."

Despotic Assessment System.
Thus far tbe opinion is in accord with the

ruling in the case of Ruan street and would
render mlgatory all action by this board in as-
sessing damages for property taken, injured or
destroyed In opening or grading streets, which
matters, however, were not directly involved in
these cases. But tbe cases go further and say:
"Thev fasten upon lot holders who are assessed
benefits a new. Inconvenient, injurious and des-
potic STStem for the assessment of benefits to
which citizens in other portions of the State
are not subjected." Of course this decision
having been made in reference to tbe Board of
Viewers who made the assessment in the cases
now In controversy must be acceptedas conclusive and the assessment so
made or threatened, and tbe filing of liens
upon sucb assessments must be restrained, un-
less some other mode of assessment Is author-
ized by law. But we are asked to go furtherto declare void tbe act of June 14, 1887, andMay 16, I8S9, and restrain further prosecution
of the improvement. It will therefore be neces-
sary to further consider tbe effect of tbls de-
cision. It was clearly not intended to question
or modify the rulings previously given by tbe
Court in the opinion delivered by tbe same
Justice in the case of Ruan street. In It we
find as one of the recognized municipal
functions and a proper subject of classified
legislation is the paving and trading of public
streets, and sewers would certainly come within
tbe same ruling. This being the case, It would
follow that the cost and expense of such im-
provements could properly be provided for by
tbe same means. They bave always been
treated as property municipal charges, and tbeproper subject for local assessment upon prop-
erties benefited either bv foot front or by
actual benefit; and tbls boih before and sincetbe new Constitution. It was provided for
boroughs In tbe general borough act of
1851. These assessment have usually
been made by corporate officers as in case of
street grading in boroughs, or by viewers ap-
pointed by Councils as in the case of cities of
tbe third class, and many cities acting nnder
special charters before tbe adoption of the
new Constitution.

Violation of the Bill of Bights.
We know of no case In which ithas been held

that such assessments must be made by view-
ers appointed by the court. Such assessments
differ essentially from those for damages, or
by taking or injuring of property. The last
depend upon tbe right of eminent domain
while the others depend upon tbe taxing
power. It is. therefore, not probable that it was
intended to bold that municipal corpor-
ations are required to resort to tbe
courts for assessment of benefits to pay tbe
cost on municipal Improvements. It is not so
expressed. We. therefore, conclude that the
clause of Article 3. to which Justice Williams
refers, is that relating to judicial proceedings
and the clause ot tbe bill of rights, which he
regards as violated. Section 11, which provides
tbat all conrts shall be open and every man lor
an injury done him in lands, goods, person or
reputation shall have remedy by due course of
law. Tbe first is violated by the special pro-
ceeding as to tbo collection of liens, and the
last by the fact that appeals are re-
stricted to one court, and the otber provis-
ions which are regarded as unusual and despotic.
Some of tbe objectionable features ottbe act

but the same general system Is retained andtrc co cltj jaTeremealJntleComaoaneslthjie came Board ot Yiovera mthoriiea jojaake
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assessments so that if one falls the other will
fall with It.

Without making any special reference to the
various provisions of the act, an examination
will show that each and every power is so de-

pendent upon that for the assessment of bene-
fits that no consistent results can be worked
ont without it We must therefore hold that
the entire acts of 1887 and 1889 are uncon-
stitutional and void.

This would remit the city to Its power as pro-
vided by previously existing legislation. This
is found In the act of January 6, 1864, and its
supplements.

By this act Councils were authorized to open,
grade and pave streets. But In the district in
which tbe streets In question are located, tbls
power was, by tbe act of April 1, 1868. only to be
exercised upon petition of a majority in inter-
est of tbe owners whose property is situated or
abuts thereon, which was not presented in
either tbe case of Gillespie or Whitney. As
this Is jurisdictional tbe power tails; at least so
tar as to tbe taking of property In tbe one case
and assessments of benefits in the other.
The same act gives to Councils power
to ".construct sewers whenever they may deem
the same necessary and collect the cost and
expense thereof by assessment upon property
benefited, to be made by assessors appointed
by Councils. This power of assessment was
transferred to the Board of Viewers, to be ap-
pointed by the Court or Quarter Sessions,
under the acts of May 13, 1871, ana March 20.
1873. This is substantially the same Board of
Viewers, appointed' In tbe samo manner and
baring the same powers as tho board undertbe
actof8S7. If we are rigbt as to tbe reasons
for holding it to be illegal they will apply as
well to the board appointed under those acts,
and it must be held to be illegal.

The Center Avenue Assessment
As to grading of streets the act of 1864 pro-

vided that the cost should be assessed by foot
front and Center avenuo being located in a
rural district, tbis mede of assessment could
not be adopted.

Tbere wonld appear to be no objection to as-

sessing tbe cost of sewers under tbe act of 1861,
unless tbe ordinance should fall within tbo
prohibition of tbe act of March L. 1876. This is
a general act which would not repeal any local
laws unless so' expressed or implied. It is not
so expressed but it by implication Imposes a
condition upon all cities in consistence with tbe
old laws, at least as to tbe power to impose tho
cost upon property owners and therefore pre-
vents any local assessment of tbo cost of
sewers in tbe city of Pittsburg.

Tbat the power to grade and pave streets and
construct sewers was given to the city of Pitts-
burg by its original charter, the act "of March
IS, 1816,wblch conferred upon It tbe powers of
Philadelphia under the act of February IS,
1769, and was expressly given by tbo act ot
April G. 1SC7, known as tbe consolidation act.

As to tbe constrnotion of sewers it bad been
held to be an incidental power of municipal
corporations.

Though tbe assessments are void, it does not
follow that the exercise of the power
to grade and pave streets and
construct sowers does not exist.
At all events it ts not necessary to so decide in
tbls case. Tbe only special interest the plain-
tiffs have is to protect their property from
illegal assessments, and they have no equity to
reaulre that the whole proceedings should be
declared void, especially in vl.wof the fact tbat
large expenditures bave been made with tbe
knowledge of plaintiffs. And besides, to stop
the work now would leave those Urge improve-
ments unfinished and worse than useless, as
they are now actually operated as obstructions
to passage of the streets and drainage ot the
neighborhood.

If the city chooses to proceed to the comple-
tion of tbe work, running the risk of paying tbe
cost, the plaintlffs-hav- e no reason to complain.

Tbe conclusion to which this brings us is tbat
all proceedings in the case of Gillespie the
opening ot Lexington street must be re-
strained, and tbat in the cases of Whitney and
Atterbury tbe assessment ot benefits by the
viewers and the collection of the same as
against the property ot plaintiffs must be
restrained.

Decrees will be entered in accordance with
tbis opinion, ,

The decrees were filed In advance of the
opinion and read as follows:

It Is hereby ordered, adjudged, and decreed
that a writ of injunction be issued perpetually
restraining the city of Pittsburg tiom causing to
be made assessments or collections of alleged
benefits against tbe property of the plaintiff.

Iu the case of Gillespie, on the opening of
Lexington avenue, all further proceedings were
restrained.

MBS. WntSLOWS Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren Teething rests child and comforts mother.

NOTICES.

F. M. Willey has this day quit our employ,
and has no further connections with the firm as
solicitor or agent. CHAS. RLOPFER.

JAyUART31.1S9I fe3-1- 0

PROPOSALS.
1ND.. JANUARY 8.

1831 Sealed proposals, in triplicate, sub-
ject to usual conditions, will be received here
until 11 o'clock A X. (central standard time),
8ATTJRDAY. the 7th day of February, 1891.
for furnishing at the Q, M. Depot here, 100,000
gallons of mineral oil, of 185 flash test, in cases
of two five-gall- cans each; prcfe.cnce will
be given to articles of domestic productio-- . and
manufacture, conditions of quality and price,
including in the price of foreign "productions
and manufactures the duty thereon, being
equal, and such preference will be given to
articles of American production produced on
the Pacific Coast to extent of the consumption
required by the public service there: Govern-
ment reserves tho right to reject any or all ls

and to accept the whole quantity or any
portion or the mineral piI bid for. All in-
formation furnished on application here. En-
velopes containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral Oil." and addressed to
HENRY a HODGES, Assistant Quarter-
master General, U. & Army, Depot Quarter-maste- r.

LEGAL, NOTICES.

Law Ufflccs CHAKLK3 V. McKENIi A, Attorney
at law, lis Fifth avenue.

ESTATE OK liEKNAKD COYLK.DECEASEP,
South Fayette township. Notice Is

hereby riven that letters testamentary on the es-
tate or Bern d Covle have been granted to the
uuderslcned, to whom alt persons indebted to
said estate are requested to male Immediate pay-
ment, and tbose having claims against .the same
should make them known without delav. DAN-
IEL SWEENEY. 1133 Penn av., or CHAKLK3 if.AlcKEM N A. 135 Fifth av. deSM9-T-

OTICE-- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be made to the Court of

Common Pleas No. 2, of Alleghenv countv, on
SATURDAY. February 28. 1891,at10 o'clock A.
M..nuder the provisions of the corporation act of
1S74 and Its supplements for a charter of Incor-
poration for tbe Iron City Microscopial Societv.
tbe character and object whereof is to encour-
age tbe study of microscopy, by forming a li-

brary and collection of books and objects re-
lating thereto, and by bringing together those
interested in the science for the purpose of
study and investigation. The proposed charter
is on file at No. 167 of April term, 1S91. JOHN
D. SHAFER, Solicitor for Applicants.

o

IN THE MATTER OF THE TRANSFER
of retail liquor license of --Brown fc Taylor

to Frank Taylor. No. Marrh Term, 189a
And now to wit: Jan. 31. 1SS1. Petition of

Brown & Taylor presented setting forth disso-
lution of of Brown fc Taylor.ana
praying tbe Court to order and direct transferot license No. 128, March session, 1890, to Frank
Taylor for unexpired term. It Is ordered tbat
notice be published in the Daily Post and Daily
Dispatch setting forth tbat a bearing will be
had on said petition on SATURDAY, Feb-
ruary 14, 1891, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time
any remonstrances against said transfer will be
heard by the Court.

fe3-5- 8 P. K. McGUNNIGLE. Clerk.
"VTOTICE OK PROPOSED INCREASE OF
XI indebtedness of. the Allen Sub-Scho-

District Notice is hereby given that on tbe
third TUESDAY of .February next, viz.: Feb-
ruary 17. 1891. an election will bo held in ac-
cordance with tbe provisions of tbe third sec-
tion of tbe act ot April 24 1874, entitled an act
to regulate tbe manner bf increasing the in-
debtedness of a municipality, etc, at tbe places
and by the officers provided by law tor theholding of municipal elections tor tbe purpose
of obtaining the assent of the electors of the
Allen Sub-Scho- District, Thirty-firs- t ward,
Pittshnrg, to increase the Indebtedness ot the
said district.
Tbe last assessed valuation of the district is tbe

sum ot SL404414
Tho amount of the exlslinsr debt Is the sum

of $9,000
The amount of tbo proposed increase, 3 per

cent of 11,402,444. is tbe sum of. 4.1,03 82
Tbe percentago of tbe proposed increase is 3

per cent. The purpose for which the indebt-
edness is to be increased is tbe erection of suit-
able school buildings in the said school district,
the Allen Sub-Scho- District.

JOHN E1CHLEAY, Jr..
M. M. GARLAND. President.

becretary. jal3-36-T-

MANUFACTURING SITE
By corporation having plant In the city desir-
ing to enlarge. Parties having special induce-
ments to offer will receive careful consldera-tlo- n

by addressing IRON. Box 970. city, tel-14- 8

VTEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY COME
XI and examine our stock of gold and silver
watches, clocks, diamonds, jewelry and silver-
ware, etc; lowest prices in the two cities.
At WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av.. Pittsburg; flno
watch and jewelry repairing a specialty.

jaS-TT-

F. SAWHILU
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the line of
accounting. de6-S4--x

Tlf MAY, SONS t CO,

'
DYEING ANd'cLEANiNG.

S Sixth Avenue.
rjahl8-6Q-g- PitttburtflrfWi

'
PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

advertttementt one Hollar per
tquareforone insertion. Clattifled advertUe-
mentt on thit page, tueh at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, Un cent per line or each inter-Ho- n,

and none taken or lest lAan thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSI2TESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN. y

BRANCH OFFICES A8 FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AUVEltriSEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. F OB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tux Dispatch.

FOR THE SOOTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

l'JENN AYE.
riTTSBUUO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCIfKY, 24th street and Penn ave

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. X AERCHER, 59 Fedtral street.
H. J. McliRIDK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. 11. EGG EltS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLKIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

TYANTED.

Male IIolD.
BARBER: OOOU WAGES,

BARBER-Ar.OO- U
work- - NO. 153 SPBINU OAR-DE- N

AV., Allegheny City. fc3-- 5I

ABOUT 18 YEARS OLD: MUST BEBOY at figures and write a good hand. 50
RESACA ST.. Allegheny, Pa. fe3-- 3

NUMBER OF HONEST. RELIABLEB018-- A
to distribute samples In city. S.

srilUNZ & bOM, 6 Bingham St., S. &.. city.
fe3-9- 1

CANVASSER-INTELMUE- H. WATTS,
FOR

1 Wood st.
ja!4-43-- D

OE DRIVKR. APPLY TOD FLANNEKY'S. 1610 and 1512 second av.
foJ-- 2

MACHINE SHOP.FOKEMAN-FO- B
machinery and employing 59

men; man must bo capable of handling men and
turning out work rapidly and accnratelv: shop lo-

cated near Cleveland. O.: only a strlctlT reliable
and active man who can come at once well recom-
mended need apply: balarv, tOOO first year to rigbt
party. Address WILLOW, Dispatch office.

fe3-5- 4

ARDENER-MARRIE- O, WITHOUT CH1L-X- X

DREN: German preferred: must understand
flowers and vegetables. Apply 1019 LIBERTY
ST., second floor. feS-4- 5

GOOD ADDRESS AND
ability, having an acquaintance with the

manufacturing Interests of this cltv and Western
Pennsylvania. Address A. WILLIAMS. ch

office. fc3-8- 7

ONCE, HONESr. ENERGETICMEN-A- T
to travel and solicit orders for nursery

stock: men with some knowledgo of agriculture
preferred; permanent employment and good pay:
state age and previous occupation. For terms and
particulars, address R. G. CHASE & CO.. HT) S.
l'enn Sqnaie. Philadelphia, Pa.

XTEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SOLICITOR-l- M
An experienced. Sober, industrious man

with reference, for a weekly paper. Address J.,
Box 902, Pittsburg postofflce. fe3-6- 9

HYS1CIAN AND 8UKGEON-F- OR MED1-CA-L
department ot a branch office of our

electric and medical sanitarium to be established
In this city: one experienced In the treatment of
nervous and chroulc diseases: must furnish ex-
ceptional references. Address correspondence
PROF. J. C. CHAMBERS & CO.. Eleotrlc and
Medical Sanitarium, No. 63 Washington av.. lt.

Mich. JaSl-4-1

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical lnv eras-

ing pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced. Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 3)0 to 500 per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to SCEOliisix days:
another S32 in two hours. We want one energetic
general agent for earn btate and 'I erritorytsample
nj mall 3a cts. r or terms ana inn particulars.
address THE urwtuu x,KA9r.r& airu. ;w.. J.a
Crosse. WI6. ja31-- 9

AB A SIDE LINE lO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's () K." shoe blacking:
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made In th . world. Address UR. O'KEtFE &
CO.. Chemists. 31 Firth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

feZ-2- 4

ALESMAN FIRST-CLAS- S MAN. APPLYs at5 WAYNE ST., Allegheny. fcl-5- 7

TOVE PLATE MOLDERS-STEA- UY WORKS" through the vear In Kathbone. Sard &Co.'s
new shons at Aurora. III. Annlv in nerson or bv
letter to CAPTAIN JAMES A. VENN, bup'i..
Aurora, 111.

GOOD MAN FOR WAITER INWA1TER--A
must give references: a stead v

lace Tor the right man. Call In person at FUEL)".
E lrrEI.L'S, Braddock, Pa. feM--

WRAPPERS-TW- O EXPERIENCED
Applytbls morning at KAUF--

MANNS' j ' fe3-4- 7

YOUNG MAN-- TO LEARN THE BARBER
or one wltb experience, at 2603 CAR-

SON sr., Southslde. fe3-- (3

Agents.
TO SEl.L AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS O'Keere's 2$ cent pills Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold orcatarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dvspcpsla pills,
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lencorrhcea plllr.
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nerroua debility pills, whooping cough pill,

plllp, malaria plllr, piles pills. Price
25 cents: large bottles. 1. Dlt. O'KEEFE & CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 31 Fifth av., Pittsbur.Will move to 708 Smithfield st. April L fe2-- U

AGENTS-W- E WANT RELIABLE MEN IN
Central and Northwestern Penn-

sylvania, who are already traveling salesmen, tocarry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;name reference and territory. MANUFACTUR-ER- S'

OIL CO.. Cleveland, O. Ja21-10- 0

AGENT3-EVERYWUE- FOR THE NEW
Indian Horrors, or Massacres by the

Red Men'": wiite quick for circulars or send35cents for elegant canvassing sample; big sale:big pay. E. GATELY & CO., 25 Federal st". Alle-
gheny, Pa.

AGENTS-T- O SELL "EMIN PASHA." BY
Mounteney-Jephso- n: the great com-

panion book to Stanley's "In Darkest Arrica;"
sold only by subscription. P. J. "FLEMING Jfc
CO., 77 Diamond st.

AGENTS-T- O 8ELL THE EVERLASTING
three samples and terms by malt,

10 cents; one dozen. 25 cents: sells for 10 cents
each. F. WEHOSKEi, 5 Eddy St., Providence,
It. I. , fe2-4- 0

Female Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER- S. GOOD

also ladles andgirlstolearn
dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKLN G CO., 906 Pennavenue.

CHAMBKRMA1D-- A GOOD CHAMBERMAID:
to wash and Iron. Apply at

149 SHEFFIELD ST.. Allegheny. fe3-8- 9

LADY AGENTS-THR- EE DOLLARS
will build np a business paying 825 00

weekly selling our novelties in ladles' aud chil-
dren's wear; our child's combined waist and hosesupporter Is the cutest little garment ever invent-
ed and sells at sight. Address with stamp, MRS.
G.CAMPBELL. 4S1 W. Randolph St.. Chfcaeo.

LADY'S MAID HOUSEKEEPER, HOTEL
chambermaids, waitresses,

bomemaldi; highest wages paid.
MEEHAN'S. 543 Grant st, Tel. 90. fe2--

1ST
URSK-GO- OD NURSE GIRL AT 11G SHEF- -
iiuuiii., Aiiegnony. fcs-9- 0

Situations.
CLERKSH1P-1- N OR AROUND PITTSBURG.

of the Maryland College oflharmac), with long experience in a first-cla- ssdrg store in a large city; best references as toability as pharmacist and chemist and characterfurnished. AddressPH.G.. Dispatch office. fcl-- 4i

POSITION-I- N OFFICE BY AN
clerk; saturactlon guaranteed. Ad-

dress M. K. T.. Dispatch office. fe3-6- I

THOROUGH OFFICE MANor good address, accountant and correspond-e- n

'v accustomed to modern counting house
methods; competent to oversee and manage:
would like to engage with first-cla- concern need-ing a responsible nnd confidential person. A-ddressees WAY, Dispatch office. fe3-6- 1

COMPOSITOR: GERMAN
and English: strictly sober and reliable man.

Addrets CH. F Dispatch office. fel-4- 1

Boarders and Lodgers.
K. FOR

nicely furnished rooms: one unfurnished:
desirable location; convenient to cable Hues ami
P. R. R. Address X1NGSLEIGH, East Liberty
Pa. fe3-5- 9

Real Estate.
BY A PRACTICAL GARDENER, WITH

family, a good garden larm to work on
shares. Applv at BECKERT'S SEED STORE, 47
federal St., Allegheny. Ja31-- 7

Financial.

IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN
money on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the best or facilities lor handling prop-
erly and nlaclug or moneys Promptly. McLAIN
AZUGSM1TU, 437Grantst. fel-1- 2

MONEY-OU- R FACILITIES FORmoney to anyamonnt on bond aud
mortgage are unequalcd; lowest rates or Interest
inS,nS.d.?!?3r- - u Toa Deeu money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING. His Fourth ave.

yfONEY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
XTX country property, and at low rates. In large
and small amounts. ( all on WILLIAMS A CO.,
Excelsior Building. 553 Grant st. Ja27-6c- S

M'ONEY LOANED-LOWE- bT KATES OFlERIr. aicnrdini! lo amount and loca
tion: no delay. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
16.' Fourth av.

M'ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
rates on bond and mortgage; no delay.

LED B. COYLE A CO., 131 Fourth av.
dell-TT- S

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
sacnrlMaa. loweat rates nn !!-- . HAMtlKL

Y.yJLACK CO,, W'Foorth ary elW-rth-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
"WANTED.

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

county property at lowest rates. HENRY
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mbZ-- D

"kit ORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
XVJ to suit at X, i and per cent. AXLES
ilAlLEY. 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 187.

rj0 LOAN-S500,U- OO, IN AMOUNTS OF 13,000
JL and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK fc BA1RD, to Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN S200.0W ON MORTGAGES flOO
lUd nnwurrt t A Yiir ront SWlnm Kt4lner

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or firms, s. II. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

. OC23--D

Miscellaneous.
nVPHVl.iTiv wtutrtvn rn tw MM.-S-T

All dressmaker to call at 616 Feun ave. (op-- 'l
posue tiorne's stores) and investigate hadajii,
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring sys'-em-; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. no!9-2-

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100

Fifth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under lite act of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with tbe dis-
ability: bounties collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

deM-lT- ro

SPACE-WIT- H POWER OR WITHOUT.
staling location and size, P. O. BOX

325, Pittsburg. Ja29-8- 6

TlO BUY A TYPEWRITER ADDRESS T. H.
tuuEK a SON'S, Allegheny. reDiMj

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN () OF
Stewart & Co.'s tine cabinet photos for jl, at

90and92FEUERAL ST., Allegheny.
mv25-iJ-TT-8a

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
PRIME INVESTMENT-CORN- ER LOT WITH

bulldlng;i.l containing storeroom
and 5 dwelling rooms; 1 of 7 rooms, hall, etc : 3 of
4 rooms each, yielding regular and liberal income;
situation rlcrht; 8 minutes' walk or postotnee; the
price. 812.500. should attract a prompt buyer;
(alI3). CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 314 Wood St.,
G0I9 l'enn av. feb3-6- 0

200-F- OR A NEAT IITTT.R HOflSK IN
9 good neighborhood: cltv water, natural

. ." . .. ." ..guuu ceiiar: nouse is new ana niceiy paperea;
ot30vl20t a positive bargain. 8. A. DICKIE A

CO., Penn and Shady avs.,E.E, 512

Q9 300-N- O. 29 TUBTIN ST.. NEAR VAN30 BRAAM. Sixth ward, brick house or six
rooms: lot 21x60 feet. (81) See W. A. HERRON
&SONS. SO Fdurth av.

East End Residences.
ST.. NO. 403, NEAR .IUMONVILLE

su : large new brlok bouse of 10 rooms; nil
modern conveniences: lot 2277 ft., (S5) See W.
A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

S

--
VTEXT THURSDAY, AT S O'CLOCK P. M..
X on tbe premises, at adjourned orphans'
Court sale, 2 good brick houses. Nos. 6200 and 6202
Walnut st,, near Shady av., with vacant lot ad-
joining, to close the estite of Elizabeth Holt, de-
ceased. See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
aveuue. febMl'
OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP HOUSE,

10 rooms. In splendid repair, with
all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and er acres of ground: on prominent
street, near cable and Dnquesne electric roads;
good reasons given lor selling. Inquire or W. II.
WATT. t02 Fourth av. Ja27-- Si

HANDSOME NEW EAST
END residence, near North Hlland av.. on

Bond St.. 8 rooms, modern fixtures: lot 30x100 ft. ;
only 85. 800. (49.) bee W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av. S'

800-- 1S ALL IT WILL TAKE TO BUY A
9 cozv and verv complete little home In

East End within three minutes or Fifth avenue
rablc and one minute of Duquesne electric; house
has lately been papered and painted through-
out: has natural gas, city water, electric
lights and bell; lot 24x120; sure to grow In
value. S, A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and bhadr, K.
E. 432.

COO ST.. NEAR BIEYRAN
Omm av.. substantial brick dwelling con-
taining 7 rooms, wide ball in center of house,
laundry, finished attic with servants' room at-
tached, bath, 2 w. c.'s. heater, etc: lot 71X127
feet; more ground If desired. M. F. II1PPI.E
CO., 98 Fourth av.

300-F- OR A FRAME.NEWLY
'9 painted and nanered: irood drv cellar:

natural gas. nantrv. etc.. on line of Duauesne
electric and easy walk to Flflh av. or Penuav. ca-
bles; good lot, with plentvof fruit trces-.- a delight-
ful home. S. A. DICKIE CO.. Penn and Shady
avs., E. E. 863.

Qrr THREE MINUTES
D 4 9 from station; seven-roo- m dwelling. with

bath, laundry, art. and nat. gas; plate-glas- s
windows throughout: front, side, and rear
fiorches: shade trees, fine lawn: concrete cellar;

icel; terms easy. M. F. HtPPLE CO ,
96 Fourth av.

a??r 000 NO. 314 ATWOOD ST., OAKLAND,3')' two-stor- y frame and mansard; 10 rooms,
bath, hot and cold water, both gases, cellar,
front and back porch: lot 22x100 to a ot alley;
91,500 cash and the balance on easy payments.
MCLA1N ZUGS5I1TH, 437 Grant st. fel-I- P

i Allegheny Kesldences. -
--VTTCENEW BRICK HOUSE IN THE SECOND
IM ward, Allegheny, sit rooms and bath:h.and c.
water; both gases and all modern conveniences;
Immediate possession. J AS. W. DRAPER A CO.,
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. fe3-7- 5t

ONLY 18.700 A BARGAIN IF SOLO SOON,
brick house of 10 rooms, modern con-

veniences: one of the most desirable locations of
Allegheny. Fifth ward, near Bldnell st, (40)
bee W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

FRAME HOUSE. INS2 9 good and convenient localltv: electric
cars by the door; Iot20xl00; small cath payment,
balance to anlt purchaser. J. H. MAY, No. 121
Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

Hazelwood Residences.

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME
bath, ball, lanndrybaxd-woo- d

finish, newly papered and painted, nat, gas.
t. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc : lot
6'xl20 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
M.80U: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHFIEbD,
153 Fourth av. Ial3--

Suburban Residences.
f2.330 VERY CENTRALLYCRAFTON new frame house of five rooms, well

Improved: lot 37x120 ft.; terms very easy. (lfiO)
See W. A. HERRON & bONS, No. 80 Fourth iv.

800 W1LKINSBUKG--FHAM- E DWELL-L)- s
INO: 10 rooms and reception ball, bath, w.

c. pantry, stationary wash stands, piped for water
and nat. gas. wired lor electric lights and bells,
slate mantels, stained glass windows, front and
rear porcn: lot 50x122, to an alley: first-cla- ss

dwelling; easy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON A
CO., 102 Fourth av.

(520 ST.. P.. TT. W. A C.tjt9 K. K--. two-sto- frame seven rooms and
attic hall and bay windows, slate mantels, pantry
and laundry, nat. gas and good well; lot 50x132:
near station. JIECKFELDA BRACKEN, I,o.61
Ohio St.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv Lota.
GJJSO-LO- TS 24x100 FEET; EASY PAYMENTS
OO lr desired; among the best In tbe market
lor the money; on line Central (Wylle av.) Trac-
tion line. North Thirty-thir- d t. (64). W. A.
HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

0?OKfh. RARE UARGA1N-- A CHOICE
DOOU lot. 20x100, In the Allcqulppa Place

plan; amy 5 minutes' walk from the mills at Soho.
J. E. GLASS A CO., 13S Filth av. tei-iS- "

East End Lots.
TTTALNUT ST. NEXT THURSDAY AT 3
YV o'clock r. .. on tbeprem'ses, at adjourned

Orphans' Court sale 2 good brick houses, Nos.
620uand6202 Walnut St., near shady av.: vacant
lot adjoining, tneinse the cst-it- of Elizabeth
Holt, dee'd. Wft W. A. HERRON A SONS,
Ag'ts., No. 80 Fourth av. Ja3I-46-- .

Qrifl-EAS- Y PAYMENTS IF D1SIRED
5oUU Lot, 20x100 ft., on Dearborn st,, one

square from Penn, and near Wlncblddle av.,
.Nineteenth ward; also, lots in same plan on.
Dauphin St., near Wlncblddle av.. 21x10) it.. SS00.I
(49). W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 t north av. 1

QQ LOT. 45x100 FEET, SUR-00- 9
ROUNDED bv fine Improvements, on

Summorlea, near Negley av. : a beautiful loca-
tion. (96). W. A-- HERRON A SONS, 8u Fourth
avenue.

CT 800-FI- NE LOT. 2IMX12S FEET. ONOJ) Euclid, near Station av., Nineteenth
ward. East End. (119). W. . HERRON A
SONS. SO Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
XTEW PLAN OF 50 FINE LEVEL LOTS-- AT

i Marlon station, eight minutes from city, on
J). AO. R.R., or20 minutes by Second av. electric
road: lota from 350 up;f 10 down and 5 per month,
without Interest nr luxes: come quick if you want
a bargain or safe Investment. MOl'.ltilu.N A
BANKS, 108 Third av.. cor. Wood st. Jal7-TT- 8

ACRES-CLO- SE TO STATION. WITH A51 good eight-roo- m frame residence, large
barn and other necessary outbuildings: Z)i acres
or finest fruit strces; abundance of shade; must bo
sold before April 1: tbls Is a bargain. REEDB.
COYLE A CO.. 131 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites.
SITE-O- N WEST PENNMANUFACTURING siding, with bnlldlng

aud boilers. Particulars at M. F. H1PPLU A
CO.'S, U6 Fourth av.

Farms.
MEAN A DEED FOR

the4U3-acrefar- one or the finest in the
v intern Reserve, which will be sold at public

auction on the premises near the elty of Warren,
O,, on Saturday. February 14. 1891, atl o'clock p.
M.; terms, one-six- th rash andbalan--e In easr pay-
ments; write for particular". J. b. KENT,
owner. 616 N. Delaware av., Philadelphia. Pa.;
R. HOLE A CO.. Agents. Salem, O. a3l-- b

SELL OR EXCHANGE FARMX71ARM-W-
irL

acres near Warren, O.; It llts nearly
level, only slopes a little south and eat: about to
acres timber, no waste, lences good: large orchard,
splendid toll: framb house, hiru and
other outbuildings; plenty or water. Z wells aud
cistern: easy terms. MAGAW A GOFF. I.lm.,
145 Fourth av. Hello 1267. fol-- u

TTtAU ON 1HE VALLEY ROAD: OI.E- -........ ..., .. ....... .Jb u a. t .t.k I....uauc uuai auuciiuuinjji iKU(fuwol 44
ftciei, wiin gooa nouie, oariii inn, nua water;
without exception none better far garden or
dairyr iED. VYITTIBH, 410 Grant St., .PHUburg.

3, 1891.

TOR
Business Opportunities--

AND CONFECTIONERY-GOO- DBAKERY good town: good reasons for selling.
Address BAKERY, Dispatch office. fe3-7- 7

SHOP, 8175; PLANING MILL AND
lumberyard, with annual business of 8150,-00- 0,

on easv terms; sboe store. 8375; tlnshop,
grocery stores, 8500 to 83,000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries cigar stores, drug stores, milk
depots. SHEPARD A CO., 151 Fourth av. fe3

STORE-CHE- AP IF BEFORE APRIL
1 : owner lu other business. Address J. It.,

Dispatch office. fe2-4- 1

LEASE-HA- LF INTEREST INOIL In Wlldtvood oil field and one drilling
well. Address OIL LEASE, Dispatch office.

fel-S-

CLASS QUARRY OF
QUARRY-FIR-

ST
sandstone, on Pennsylvania Rali- -.

Company's lines: plant welt equlpped:also
a first-cla- sand mill. Address THE VOGT
STONE CO., MasslIIon, O. Ja28-3t--

EbTAUHA NT-- A FIN ONE: GOOD CIGAR
store in central location, 11,00. others S200

to t4, OCO: grocery store to trade for real estate
worth l,5ou: others t200 to tAOCC. HOLMES A
CO., 420 Smithfield st. fti-9-4'

HOTKU COR- -Srr 9 NER Enterprise sL and P. It. R.. opposite
stockyards. East End; best location ror drovers'
hotel In East Liberty: .an old established stand,
containing 40 rooms aud in first-cla- repair: a
license certain to good purchaser; satistactorr
reasons given lor selling; Immediate possetslon it
desired. L. D. LEECH, 43 Sixth av.. room 3.

Business Properties.
HOTEI.-T- HK MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a

first-cla- ss buslnegs.audevcrythlng In good order,
and a good barroom in connection: accommoda-
tions ror 45 guests. C. T1MMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtsbula Co., O. a!S-7- 7

fl"T 300-- A 15 PER CENT, NET. CITY J9

VESTMENT, on account or owner leaving
the city; two good stonrooms. 11 living roomsand
packing room, 'ith corner lot 30x43. H. C.
CLARKE. 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. Ial4-TT- S

FOR

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers: one 12x13, one 11x24. one 10x20.
one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x11 7x12, and large stock of
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors, pulleys, shafting, etc. 5

Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
Ja5-- D

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of second-han- d wood-worki- machines;
can bo bought at a low figure. VELTE A MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st.

del5-TT- S

ENOINLS-O- NE 27 II. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 8x8. one 7x7, one 5x8, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12. 3 8x12 and 2 5x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all goodasnenr. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 9SFlrstav.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- D

PORTER DOUTHETP CO.. LIMDAR-ItAG- H

st. and River av., Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. Jae-s-o

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
OF NO. t FRESH MILK COWS

on Wednesday. February 4. atM. MARX. 45
st St., Allegheny. re3-5- 0

GOOD HEAVY YOUNGHORSE-CHE- AP

also spring wagon and harness. O.
H. TEBAY. Leechonrg. Pa. leS-5- 6

CALLH at jju A.2tu aiz uuiu ox., Aiiegneny.
fe3-5- F

Miscellaneous.
A VALUABLE PATENT. CALLPATENT 2and4SIXrU ST., third floor, room

5. fe3-7- 6

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CA-
MI

Jewelry repaired : new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCU, 541 Smithfield st.

Jal8--

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE- Chambers' Encyclopedia, 810. Alt
others at half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON A CO.. 301 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

JaJ3

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHEPERSONAL-FIN-E of finely illustrated hooks
In Pittsburg: beautirulblndlugs: low prlccsicome
and see them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK Si ORE. 900 Liberty st. del:

OF EYES AREPERSONAL-THOUSAN-
DS

by buying poor quality glasses,
and by buying them without having a competent
person lit them to your eyes; our sole specialty is
fitting glasses: we guarantee satisfaction. CH

A MANNION. 42 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Best St spectacle on eartb. Artificial eyes In-

serted.

FOUND.

A LARGE LOT OP WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or tbls city

was round hanging in tbe rooms occupied by
jiiuivaui, luc tailor, to xiiin are., npsiairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners sbould
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

UOl3--

RESORTS.

mUE LEHMAN .
Ocean end of Pennsylvania avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.
Enlarged, Improved and heated by hot water.

F. W. LEHMAN.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beacb, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In tbe bouse.
Send for circular.
feI90 E. ROBERTS & SONS.

i
ELECTIONS.

70"OTlCE-ELECTI- ON OF OFFICERS OF
XI the United Hebrew Relief Association of
Alleghenv county, resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, A. Fink; V. P., Rev. Dr. L. Mayer; V. P..
Mrs. S. Rauh; Treasurer Chas. Zu;smitb. Jr.;
Secretary. Louis L Aaron. fe3-7- S

OFFICE ALLEGHENY BKIDOE CoMPAHY, )
PlTTSBUlto. Jan. 3L 1831. (
AN ELECTION FORELECTION and officers of tbo com-

pany for erectinc a bridge over tbe Allegheny
river, opposite Pittsburg, will be held at the
tollhouse, at 'the south end of the bridge on
MONDAY. March 2 next, at 2 o'clock p. M.

WM.ROSEBURG,
fe3-8- 6 Treasurer.

Centbai. Bane, ' l
Pittsburg, Pa., JanuarvSl, 1891. f

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of tbis bank, to serve during
the ensnlnir vear, will be held at the banking
bouse, 47 Fifth avenue, TUESDAY, Febrnary
10, 1891. between the hours of 11:30 a.m. and 1
P. M. C. C. DAVIS. Cashier.

Pittsburg & Castle Shannon R. R.Co., i
General office, Carson St., Sontbside,

Pittsburg. Feb. 2, 1891. )
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of this rompanv will

be held at this office on TUESDAY, Febru-
ary 17, 1E91, between the hours of 2 and 4 p. x.,
for tbe purpose ofelecting a president and ten
directors to serve durinz the ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before them.

E. J. REAMER.
Secretary and Treasurer.

PrTTSBUno. PA.. January 27. 189L
TJ1 LECTION THEANNUALMEETINOOF
Vl the stockholders of the Allegheny County

Light Company will be held at the office of the
companv, Toora SO, Westlngbouse building,
Pittsburg, on TUESDAY, February 10, 1891. at
3 o'clock P. ST., for the election of nine directors
and the transaction of any other business tbat
may be neces-ary- .

ROBERT D. McGONNIGLE, Secretary.
jag) 28

pEMOVAU

L. E HARRIS DRUG CO,
Nos. 46 and 4S Seventh ave.

We respectfully announce that we havo
secured the large and substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..
Seventh avenue, oppositeNew Grant street, to
which location we bare removed our office and
such goods as hare arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by-tir-

Wo are not yet fully prep ired to supply tbe
wants of our customer', but bopo to bo able to
do so in the course of a week nr ten ilays. In
the mean time, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us, we hope to be able to supply tbetr
more pressing needs without delay.

LH. HARliliT DRUG (CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

Pittsbueo. Pa.. January 1.1S9L jal-4-

LANDLORDS,
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR RENTS ,

PROM1TLY.

SAVE MONEY
And be furnished with monthly statements of
your accounts by employing us to manage your
property. WeKivothts our pprsonal .uiention.

COTTON & WHITE.
S No. loTLacock St.. Allegheuy.

REMOVAL.
K,. O- - MILLER,House aud Sign Palmer, b.u removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

OnnosltA Third Presbvterian Church. Special
Sttanflm Mlwan . t,A Tl&nrflfnnf Tl1tA T?!ia

cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky.
utz, etc iiouao .paisiing ana guune w I

.lUbriachefc ecl9-63-- j.

TO LET.

City Residences.
AT ON CE- -8 NEARLY

HOUSE-POSSESSI-
ON

brick bonses on Forty-sixt-h and a half
st.: one minute rrom Butler st. cable cars: newly
painted inside andoutteveryroomnewlypapered;
Inside shutters: water In kitchens; good cellar
and private yard to each house; rooms In 4 houses
and I small room extra In others; will be rented at
820 per month to good tenants only; houses can be
seen at anv time, lnqulro G. 6. O'BRIEN. 3S
Pirthav., Pittsburg, or R. McCHEbSNEY, Shiftier
Bridge Works, Forty-eight- h st. and A. V. R. R--

Ja22-T-

Allegheny Residence.
JL with all modern improvements, on Arch St.,
, ..... ,1.1 .. , tll..h.nvl1tlin.
dwelling or 5 rooms, finished attic 4C6 Perry St.,
Pittsburg, repapered and repainted throughout.
ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av-- Alle-
gheny. fe3-- 8t

Offices. Desk Boom, Etc
IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFKICES-I- N

Schmertr, Rutin and otber build-
ings and In other good localities: send ns your
name and address and we will mall you one rent
list regularly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
Jfc BA1HD. 93 Fourth av. J18 3t

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,OFFICES connecting rooms.-a- t low rents.
In the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water sts., and Third av. and Wood St. Apply to
A. GARRISON FOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 and

ood St. Ja31-1- 7t

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. T

CHEAP: CALL OR 8KMD FOROFFICES lisbfree. W. A. HERRON &
BON'S. 80 Fourth av. v

Business Stands.
HOTEL PROPERTY-FO- R RENTDESIRABLE recently rebuilt: location ex-

cellent: finely appointed; bar equipments first-clas- s:

'A cash lr sold; 11,600 per annum rental.
Apply lockbox (IU.. Atlantic City. N.J.

8t

ROOMS NOW READY; FOE
occupancy unfurnished: one or the best

openings in the city: afso one 8 and
bouse. Inquire of S. UUbURAVE. No. 33 Lib-
erty st--

STOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCH
Jt bnlldlng) Diamond st : next store but one

to SmltbUeld; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet in the rear; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance ror wacons and goods; power can
also be snpplled ir needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room ZS, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. JaS-9-

OR WITHOUT STEAM POWER
Large loft for light manufacturing; long

lease If desired. Inquire of PEARL LAUNDRY,
Nos. 25 and 27 Federal St., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

AND BUSINEbS ROOMS IN ALLSTORKS or the two cities and suburbs; send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK &BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-i-

blXTH FLOOR OF 7S.77and 79 DIAMONDTHE will be to let from April 1, with possibly
possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
leet; lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable Tor large wholesale
warerooin or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight elevators, electric light, steam
heating and power snpplied If necessary. Apply
to J.L.CLARK, room 20, 78, 77 and 79 Diamond St.

JaSMST

NEW STOREROOMS-5- 35 AND5J7FIFTHTWO : piste glass rrouts: elegant location ror
fine grocery or drygoods store. BAXTER,
THOSIPSO N CO.. 102 Fourth av. Ja30-7:--

AND CELLAR-1- 44 WATER
V street, opposite B. O. depot, D. W. C.

BIDWELL&CO., corner Water st. and Cherry
aucy. je.wn

Farms.
ARSl-- OF 30 ACRES WITH DWELLINGF hnnitennd stahle on Forward av.. Twentv- -

thlrd ward, city: suitable ror dairy. D. W. C.
B1DWELL & CO., corner Water st. and Cherry
alley. fe3-7- 9t

Miscellaneous.
TVVELLINGS-I-N xiAi PARTS OF THE
JL city and suDnrns: send ns your name ana
address, and we will mall yon our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 free of charge. BLACK A
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. dei7-2- 0t

TWH.LlNGS-I- N ALL PARTS OF ALLE- -
t GHENY and suburbs: send nsvonr name and

address and we wilt mall yon our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAlRD, ssFourtnav. aeir-zv- r

T71AST END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUR
JLU name and address and we will malt you onr
rent list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-I- 0t

AUCTION SALES.

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
ON THE PREMISEa

THURSDAYFEB. 5, NEXT,

. At 3 o'clock P. St. .

IMPROVED
EAST END PROPERTY

Nos. 6200 and 6202 Walnut, cor Emerson St.
between Shady and Hiland aves , two line
brick houses, 9 rooms each, with all the most
modern improvements. Lot S0xl3) feet to
Sellers st, (Room to build on the easterly end
oi lot, fronting walnut slj

For full information see
DAVID SHAW.

Executor of estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, de
ceased, or

.W. A. HERRON & S0N8. Ajrents.
No. SO Fourth ave.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
--BY

ALLES & BAILEY,
101 FOURTH AV TEL. 187.

First-clas- s business property, Nos. 1003, 1009
1012 Liberty St., corner New Grant st.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 189L

At 2 p. ST.. on tbe premises; lot about 104xl25x
100 feet, with pood buildings. Total rent 55,000
yearly. Offer for sale all tbe interest of Henry
Voecrc. deceased, beinc one-ha- interest In
1006 Liberty st, and one-ha- lf of one-tbir- d inter-
est in 1003 and 1010 Liberty st, or will .sell e.

jal3-29-T- u

FIRE GOODS. FIRE GOODS.

AT AUCTION,
TUESDAY AFTEP.NOON', FEB. 3,

At 2 o'clock, at tho Rooms,

No. 311 MARKET STREET, '
All tho immense stock ot Japanned (roods,
tinware, etc., of Fleming & Hamilton, injured
slightly by Are and water. Sold In quantities
to suit every one.

. H3NBT AUCTION GO,,
fel 91 Auctioneers.

ATTRACTIVE SALE
Of handsome furniture, elegant carpets, fine

housefnrnisbtni; goods, etc., at auction,
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3,

At 10 o'clock.
Very fine solid walnut chamber suits with

marble tops and French plate mirrors, elegant
mirror door wardrobes, chiffoniers, dressing
cases, chamber furnitnre. cupboards, tables,
cbalrs, sideboards, desks, bookcases, ball racks,
bedsteads and wasbstands in oak, walnut and
cherry.

Handsome parlor suits, lounges and easy
chairs, in English rurs, tapestry, plush and hair
cloth. Eletrant carpets in moquer, velvet, body
brussels and Ingrain. Linoleum, pictures,
shades, clocks, wringers, stoves, cookmc uten-
sils, laundry good, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
fel-9-

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
or jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-66-

OF WEST BELLEVUE
School District, Allegheny co . Pa.

lotal indebtedness J1L000 00
Bonded indebtedness.. 11,000 00

Bonds twenty-tw-o in number of tbe denom-
ination of 1500 00 mature September 4 of each
year, 1S91 to 1805 inclusive. One jiayable each
year, ejiueut mat luiuo vcaia lOirj two
bonds will mature, and In 1901-2-- and 1 two
bonds will mature. Interest payable at

the rate of 5 per cent per annum.
Asse'ied valuation of district for

1K1U 5138,893 00
ASSETS.

1 acre ground $ 2.C00 00
Fences, ontbuildinzs and improve-

ments 1.50O ro
Two-stor- brick schoolhuuse 12,010 00
Furniture 900 00
Cash on hand ....f , ' 1,420 45
Uncollected taxes 849 44

ns.675 89
J.W.BELL.M.D., .JAMES IRWIN.

Secretary. President.,
. jAir.31.lS9t Xo84Sj'- ,..t

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Tuj,k mntnat1nn nf anv one desirinzta
buy for a home or Investment.

NEW. COMPLETE BRICK. BOUSES.
18,750 Nine rooms In one of the best location

In Oakland.
Viwm K... lrirth ri TTfrlil!ini4 avs.. 8 rooms
J8.750 South Highland av 9 rooms.

greatly reoucea to sen quica.

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO FOURTH AV.

SHADYSIDE.
On a prominent avenue, unexcelled neighbor,

hood, a new two-stor- y Queen Anne brick;
dwelling: 11 rooms and reception ball, with,
parlor, llbrarv. dining room and kitchen on
llrst floor. Every modern convenience, in-

cluding electric lipbt. Lart;e lot, only a few
minutes' wale, from Duquesne traction. Im-
mediate possession. A bargain at the price r
111,000. Easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

162 FOURTH AV.

TO LET.

VERY HANDSOME HOUSES

In a desirable part of East End,
'

ONLY $40 PER MONTH.

Stone front, 7 rooms, very handsomely fla
ished, modern fixtures.

Location High and Healthful,
Near corner North Hiland and Stanton aves
Nineteenth ward; possession can be had as
once.

W. A. HERRON & SONS,

80 FOURTH AV.

TOJ.ET
A GREATCHANCE.

New building in East End suitable for res- -,

tsurant and saloon business; residence at-
tached; asphalt street and no cable or electric
cars; best location In tbe East End to entertain i

drivine parties. As but one week yet remain,
in which to apply for license, parties interested
sbould call at once.

BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,
182 FOURTH AVENUE.

FOR SALE-VE- RY CHEAP,
AT HAZELWOOD. location central.

Second av. Brick house 7 rooms, large lot,
(42 E. E).

Hazelwood av. Brick house 8 rooms, lot
24x100 ft. (72E.E).

Prices of these houses have been greatly re-

duced to sell quick.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

ja31-4'-T-
.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER-EXTR-A.

NEXT MONDAY
Ain

ENTIRE WEEK,

The American Extravaganza Com
pany,

Presenting the operatic spectacle,

CRYSTAL j

$
A

BIG BALLETS--S) SLIPPER

tbe Melody of Opera,ALL the fnn of Farce-Comed-

the Brilliancy of Spectacle.

Seats and Boxes ready Thursday at Theater
and Hays'. 75 Fifth av. fe3-- 7

THEATER
(Pittsburg's Leading Playhouse.)

General admission, 50 cents.

Family Hoyt's latest farcical triumph,, f
Matinee

'A TRIP
Best Seats

0 cents. TO CHINATOWN.
Pittsburg Indorses the verdict of success.

NIHILISM!
BT A NIHILIST.

SERGIUS STEPJUK,
THE FOE OP THE CZAR,

--AT-

OLD CITY HALL,
FRIDAY, FEB. 6.

AUSPICES PRESS CLUB.
Reserved seats, 73c and SL Sale opens at that

Press office Wednesday, February 4. at 10 A. 3C.1
feS-8- 2

BIJOU THEATER.
Dramatic Entertainment.

MACBETH.

MR. BYRON W. KING'S

SHAKESPEARE CLASS.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. 6.1S9L

Reserved seats, 50e, 36c and 25c h

CARNEGIK
THE SUCCESS OF THE ART

FAMOUS GALLERIES
VERESTCHAGIN Allegheny. ,

RusslinART EXHIBITION Crowded Daily,
Is Without! Psrsllelin 10A.K.TO10P.JC,
the History of Pitts-
burg or Allegheny. Admission.

50c and 25c
fe3--

1JOU THEATERB
Matinees

A naceed Wednesday and Saturday.
bouse. ,
THE ' If you want fun go wherft

HUSTLER. the fun is.

Feb. 9 Francis Wilson Opera Co. in Tha
Merry Monarch." fe3

r RAND OPERA HOUSE
VX

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
Wilson Barrett's

GOOD OLD TIMES.
Next week James O'Nell The Dead Heart,

fe2-5-4

THEATER HARRIS. BRIT.HARRIS' DEAN Proprietors and Managers.
Every afternoon and evening. Wilbur Opera

Comnanvand Susie Klrwin. To-da- matinee
and night, "Nanon." Week February 9 "Loss
inew lore iej-- u

WILLIAMS' ACADEMx.HARRY T

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
THE MQHT OWLS'

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE CO.
fe3-7-0

HARRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MU.
and Theater. Commencing Mens

day, FebruaryZ, second and last wek ot
liA.au, THE USSItlLD ilAJM.

Admission. 10 cents.
k Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. H.

feZ-3-

RT EXHIBITION PITTSBURG- -

av. Open from Tuesday, February 3. to Satur- - --A
day. Febrnary 7, Inclusive, from lu a. 3E. to 5 r. '
X. Admission free. Snnns terra begins Tues--- laay, February io. a. w.aEau.KKaoN.rnat , .

1

j:


